
DAY DRESSES.

The !'" Fililotmtle fhpe In Skirt.
The New Fan Hack.

shown in theThe two stylish gowns
cut are of more tluin passim;

j,ltl.r,.t, iH'taiise they show the most
sin skirts.

ifhiIB in
4
L1V

TWO STYLISH OOWXS.

Avith the ".swallow tail" bortioe
th.. new fan back. It lits the liirnre

habit and is lined with silk.
Tiiri'Mn-- dress has the "unibrella" back.
Tin- 'swallow tail" nnii the Newmarket

arc very generally worn with check
tiv.vil and serjje costumes.

V. ivi t seems destined to liecome one of
ti:f clii.'f tritniiiiims for thick dresses. A
.rr.i t costume, which uniteil the double
r".itireinciits of ease and elegance, consist-r- i

i if an emerald velvet skirt and a rather
l:.h! it tieeii cloth retlin'-ot- e. A band of

iilmphore feathers went round the tunic,
while wrist and neck were also edited with
thuse beautiful feathers, whose plos--

rcen harmonized exactly with that of the
ilress. This style of costume can be best
completed by a hat to match, when it is a
remarkably comfortable and convenient
walking dress, not only showing the fiirure
off to advantage, but leaving the wearer
unimpeded by either trained skirt or heavy
cult le.

Iktunors Concern injj Hminet.
I; one may lielieve all one hears the

r ,'i: of the small bonnet is drawing to a
('.,!- -. and big bonnets are coming into
..:;.! A few early importations with poke
Iran- - have appeared. Whether these will
r!.';i'i' or not remains to be seen. Horse-M;-

are newer than paste buckles for
tniiiniinc hats. Omber ribbons have had
ii very slnrt run. Kcing many colored
t wen dillicult to ilnss to. The tixpie j

ill nourishes. Jt is entirely an Knglish '

ii The new Paris bonnets are near-- '
ly all t rimmed with brivrlit lined ribbons
iu.l -- nine! liiim that sparkles gold span- - j

pa.-t- e orui.melits, tinsel or jet. j

r,! In !, -- 'rims replace those of velvet on
li. ;, )!,. It is t. ild. too, t hut in
tin in .H !':! i:re women will tie t heir Ihiu- - i

i. t tiuig- in a bow. with long ends, under J

t!iei lii!i. Kvening bonnets are fashionably
n. iili; in liini:e -- liarie.

livening (inwils.
f tttires of the new even-ir- e

own a train, a sash and no neck
Kv ii! n; ly ;lu- - woman with the per- -

ilolii - ha.-- soim. secret power at
la-- . .i'liiV court, for the new gown

:ili inn. - .ilityto any woman not
ta-- i. from the nape of her neck

i; i!it of her shoulder.
i;i- -' evening gowns are mostly
a on the empire or Watteau

are ail made with extremely
-, and have in nearly every iu-- -t

of corselet of ribbon tied in a
middle or back, with llutter-tia- t

reach to the bottom of the

Aiic iirie in Mourning.
i r. hn ad hem pocket handkerchiefs are

!,,r'v I 'l'!;'"-- r .and are more used than black
iionleieii oil,.. Some of the newest mourn-- t

in- -, in i,!a. k, w hite and heliotrope,
me made of ribbon quilled ou the mounts,

iiiii' at a distance quill feathers.
.M.myf ,i. ,i..k curly )wtrjcU f,.athtr

a:s lie, ked with white feathers, light- -'
BRrmlwvO. .let fringe falls from some

'UKiiaml, j three deep points, one in
''"tit will t!i, others on each hip. ISraces

n"1"1"- " ith bows ou the shoulders,
:;::i m,. tue s,ort rounj Waistud

' - that are taking the place of the
' it ones

Tea (.owns.
T,: eided tendency toward clas-- d

rati" tea gowns, made in thin
Ii long wimr Mm

In. .re . i'lethe better. The Watteau
'le in a new style, the fullness

lie ' iioulders formed with a pouf
later ial mtriKliiced, which widens
O.e ,. breadth. The princess shape,
''"in: front, breadth, is the

le, and long looped ribbon
diii ed. A triple cape is often'' shoulders.

t a .himiubli! t'omage.
ff

'' ''. ' '"ration here presented is,,,u a ,:iv" " silver gray Ottoman silk,

WW
AS ATTRACTIVE RKCEPTIOJf GOWN.

(;!iv,.tur;U!t OVer n chemisette in silk

,j!ie fl.W belt is of gray riblwn, and it
the , i , ",."U'r a ful1 IilrKe bow called
the ..!.

bow' The lonS gloves meet
kid . T Klwv wl'jch are apparently

l
o

1
lc? Wlth a r'''ln band and bow

shirr ,
'e Mt- - Tue collarette is ofgauze and lace.

THE UTTLE EARTH ANGEL.

1 nsed to n ad of angels.
Bat their eyes were always bine.

And as mine were black, I'd wonder
If I could be one too.

I tried to li ive our Father,
And my neighbor as myself.

But when people saw my eyes
They sail . "A wicked little elf."

I loved Ooc's birds and flowers.
And the t park ling little springs,

Wanderinp down the mountain side '
With sue strange murmuring.

1 longed to be an angel.
And dwe.l with God in heaven.

But thought I never could, because
My hair was black and even.

In vain I searched the pictures.
Since everywhere 1 found

That aiiiieh all were very fair.
While I was tanned and browned.

But one day, when dreaming
Of all that was to be.

There came like lightning's gleaming
This hupi y thuught to me:

Altho' like niseis up in heaven
I may not ever be.

Yet like an angel on the earth
My Father would have me.

So, kneelim: in the sunlight.
Among the (lowers and birds.

Out throiili the forest's stillness
There wei.t to Clod these words:

"Oh, Fiither, If I am too brown
To dwell ith Hiijiels fair.

Yet let me 1 e one on the earth.
And serve thee everywhere:

And make l ie live a lont;, long tine,
I'ntil my lair turns white:

I'ntil in tli siirlit I urn fair
And like i n angel bright."

Klizaliet U IJoynton Harbert.

AYorrieil II hn on II is Deathbed.
"It is curious," said the doctor, "to see

how trivial a thing will occupy a man's
mind anil sometimes crowd out or over-
shadow things much more serious.

"Some years ago a man took a book out
of Loring's circulating library. lie had
often had books from the library before,
and had always returned them promptly.

"Hut this book the man took with him
on a little rail .vay journey, and the train
on which the man t raveled was wrecked
just before he r ached the city and he was
very badly hurt

"They brought him to the hospital, and
lie was uncoiisci ms for a long time. When
he came to, nothing seemed to give him
the slightest uneasiness except thethought
of the Ixiok wheh he had taken from the
circulating library.

"lie asked where that book was. lie in-
sisted on having it.

"Nobody knew where it was. It had not
been seen since ttie wreck.

"The man lay here on his cot and groan-
ed: 'Oh, my tiod! That book, that book!
Lost, and two cetits a tlay nil t lie time!'

"Well, it was plain that the man would
die if the bo k wjre not found, and so one
of bis relatives v ent to the scene of the
wreck and hunted for it. lie discovered
that one of the tiien in the wrecking gang
had found the lx ok in the clearing away
of the debris.

"And so the Look was returned to the
library, but it was too late. The man in
the hospital ditd, and to the last kept
groaning: 'Two cents a day! Oh, my
Uod!'

"That," said the doctor, "is a true story,
as you will learn if go to the circulating
library and .' liostou Herald.

It Bnnnld? in Eyary Hons.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street, Bharpa-baro- .

Pa , says be will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and aolds, that it cared bis
wife who was threatened with pneuminiu
after an attack o' "la grippe." when va-
rious other remedies and several physi-cinn- s

had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Ookport, Pa., cluims Dr.
King's Xew Discovery has done him more
good than anytl ing he ever us d for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottlee at Hsr'z & Bihoseu'g
drug store. Larje bottles, 503 and $1,

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is Lecommg so well known
and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who hive used Electric Bitters
sing the e scng of praise. A purer
meDicine does ni t txist and it is guarant-
eed to do all tht.t is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys Rill remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and o her affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the and p "event as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For c ire of headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Babnsen's
drug store.

BDCKLEN'S AKHICA SALTS.
The best salve in the world for cats,

tvuises, sorc9, u cerE, salt rheum, fevoi
sotes, tetter, champed hands, chilblains.
C i'os ttnii aii skin, eruptions, and posi
titroly cures piles, or no pay require3. It
is rruiranteed to t;ive perfect satisfaction
or money ref undi d. Price 85 cents per
b x. For s&le hv Hartz & Babnsen.

?or Over Fifty Team
yir. Winalow s Soothing Fyrup has

V'tn used by millions of mothers for
Lhir children vtaile teething. If

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child Buffering and crying with

ain of cutting te ;tb send at once and get
a bottle of "Mn. Wiuslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor litt e sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the j urns, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for childri n teetting is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and est female physicians
Kiid nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents b bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Wii.slow's Soothing Sjrup

I can recommend Ely's Cream Bilm to
all sufferers from Jrv catarrh from per-
son experience. Michael Herr, Puar-mac.is- t,

Denver.
I bad catarrh of the head and throat f- - r

five years. I used E'y's Cream Bxlm.aod
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost..
WwB k stored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer. Waverly,
N. Y.

Siew OrlrmiK via Chieat.
Fmhb Feb. 23 uitil Feb. 28 the C . R.

I. & P. will sell ro and trip tickets to New
Orleans, good to return until March 22 at
the rate of $25 35.

Vermont State. '

Mrs. J. O. Nortbup of Burlington,
Vermont, after, a recent yisit with her
son Mr.. Clarey, of Des Moines,
wrote as follows: "I caught a bad cold
on my way home, and am eorry that I
did not bring a bottle or two of the Cu-be- b

Cough Cure with me. I can't gt
anything here that does me as much
good." Mr. Clarey sai s that be would
not be without the Cubeb Cough Cure
for bis children. For sale by all drug-
gists. Hartz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Woman has been compeiu J to suffer,
not only her Ills, but those arising
from a want of knowledge on the part of
those with whom she stands connected.
In the mansions of the rich and hovels of
the poor, woman has been alike the pa-
tient victim of ills unknown to man. But
now the hour of her redemption ha9
come. Bradfleld's female Regulator
cures all diseases peculiar to her sex.
8 dd by Hanz & Babnsen.

Babies.
Every mother knows how disagreeable

and annoying rath or any other skin erup-
tion is to her bbe during the winter
months, when the child gets so little fresh
air. Hot Springs Skin Salve is the 'hing
for it. For sale by all druggists. Hartz
& Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.

SATARRrHHILDREN.
Forever two years my little girl's life

was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from the nose was large,
constant and very offensive. Her eyes be-

came inflamed, the lids swollen and very
painful. After trying various remedies, I
gave her S. S. S. The first bottle seemed
to aggravate the disease, but the symptoms
soon abated, and in a short time she was

cured. Dr. L. B. Ritchet, Mackey, Lid.

P P lias a wonderful ffect on
V. O. O. Children. It is harmless,
b" powerful to force out the poison.

Send for our Book, mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

TO THS AFFLtCTED !
ijf Why pa blRfwvtoqiiiicks whcntliobnip

iir,.iii' i v ail l"- - li il J lir Il'UrMmittriepncofol The reriiOifiiiieiil Co.. pre-
p:rt'c iriuii t;e prvrtrnpiKins of Ir. ill

trtiii: early inf1iM.TPti(iiisoi-tiiM.Tiuu;t(- : a!1

etc., will tiiid our M Mkk.
tf Treattnont u Sale, in arm p.lv (TH K.
vClllMM DACTM I rC t'xprionc proves i.aittttt

lr. Witiiai:!?
iwhohaH:Uv .pcijil attention l.o ttitPi tll.;is" for m tny yt.irs. prv.--ril- S'mi
nnl il;istilUs which art direct uiMn thi ; i
uiun Munineh Jiedtoines, ai they are ;mh
fhrifjppf hyth(tr:isf ami vwr'iuf ciietoriuierrunuoninfiusiri'ii
HOME TREATMEKTlS'i

frniu si.iii.'ti.IS.(m. usi-- witl. v.:

WithnmV private iruct fjlvc tlii'm a tn.il.
SCflFif Hn CI f"rtn:Kiliii-?8r.,ii- l

hi). 01 nvcNt.-.vi- - in iim- - ti. f,,Ur day- -

UTEHillE EU1RCFHIG "Zttr'Call or writ i for vn:: lorn- - and infitrruauoii btU
COUUtUllLT others. A.IOrci--

THE PER J CHi:CAl CO.t
189 WiSTQfcSiN SThtE? h.iLWAUKEE,

Ask your UruscLst for
boiilo of 15i The only

turn poisonous reined v fur all I

the linnuturul disrliur'cs and
invRteins"uscsoi men una tne
iebilitatiiiff weakness peculiar

to women, it cures :n a lew
dnys without the aid or
pnblieifv of a drx-tir- .

l2'!e I'nirrrral "ure.

--KKo

W. Trefz&Co.,
-- Hendqnarters for- -

School Books,

Toys and Candy.

CMIS AI TOBACCO.

If you wish to see a nice line
of VALENTINES call an1
see our display.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fonrtli Ave.

PARKERS

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. & Li. J. PARKER,

PROPRIETORS.
C"Fir9t-clan- 3 W3rk and .ap"cial attention to

Kompt delivery.
RISU US tP,

Telei.horj No. 1214

VIGOR OF..MEN
Easily, Quickly, Pormanentty Restored.

WefhkneM, Kervensaeu lability, and ftll
tbe train of evils from early errors or later excesses,
the renults of overwork, sicknera, worry, etc Full
strength, development, aud tone sr' yen to every
oriran and portin of the body. Simple, natural
methods, limned late Improvement seen. Failure
impossible. 2. (MM) reference. Book, explaaaUouf
sud proofs mailpd (wealed) free. Address

ERIC MEDICAL CO. BUFFALO. N. V.

tftTANSY piLLS
Dr. Renieon's Bel'ab'e Bemedy. Famous every-
where among the ladle a aa'e. Irompt and
effectual. The original woman' alcution. Piice
ft sent direct, pealed : information free. Addrew
(Jalon UaoUcal Co.. Boston, Bfaae.

THIS PAPER IlOEIXOOd
d o t OKO. P.

KlVRPaPEB AovEirnsrao Bfrxait 00 SpTaoe

ItCnresGolds,Coaffbs.6ore Tb roat, Croup, In flue a,
"Whooping Cough. Bronchitis and Aathma, a em.

ialaearw forCoDSUmptioaiDbrat atape. aud ture rvllef
Id advanced stapes. rp at ooee. Yoa will see the
excellent effect after taking the first dose, pm
J dt tiler, vvrwaurw. Larue tviUe, &0 ccuu &ud fl.QU.

BORG'S

A telicicas ar.d Ecalthfal Con:ecti:n!
THE PUREST AND BEST CUM

EVER OFFI RED TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS MtD!C!NAL PROPERTIES ARE HVAIUASU!

IT CURES

SOSE TESOAT, COPSES A17D C3L23.
AND IS HlGH.r BENEFICIAL TO DYSPEPTICS.

It whtrrrs the terth anI c'.veeien: the breath, im-
parts a pleasant taste to the inou'.li, and an agree-
able ; lo the sloinach.

liorn's Clioc-T- o (jinn is the best, try it once, and
you will i!- I o other afterwards. If nny dealer
you a:;k i;. has li"t Rot it, t.ike no other, but eo
somen here Ise. Von will find all proeressive
dealers have it. that is ttie class of dealers to pat-
ronize always t or anything yuu want.

CHEW BOBC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 A-- 61 :. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, III.

HARTZ & BAHNSEN,
Who!eal Asi 1'lt for Kock Ulund.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium thronch
which to retichthe country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OK

Cast Iron Work
done. A fpeclaltj of famishing al. klodi

of Stove with Casting? at 8 oenU
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
tta been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Prcpts.

M l-- CD

For sale by ail Brei-cias- e Grocery dealers.

JXECrjTOB,S NOTICE.

Estate of Ilerxnan Buntenbach, deceased.
Tneondersijrned having been appointed execu-

trix of tbe last will SLd tvtmuent of Herman
Buntenbach. late of the county of Kock Isiand.
slate of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice
that she will appear before the county coart of
Rock Island county, at the office of the clerk of
said conn, in tbe city of Rock Island, at the
April term, on the first Monday in April next,
at which time all persons hiving clains against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. Ail
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to the nnderstvned.

Bated this tfUta day of January, A. D. 1891.
GERTRUDE BUNTKNBACH, Executtix.

ROZZONI'S
MErMCAT6D

corPtEXiowImpart,-.- ; i iiiiunt rranvparuru-- iotb skin. ft
J movit jj; lmitiMf. rrvkif ul iiincoioi-atitmn- rot
1 sale by wit hr--- i riam UruiJ', or nuuiMl for SO cts

lOWOER.'iS
OU I C RAN O SOIITI V C NtftarfT f

!L?,n, icVui l. debIlity hi lostVITALITY kravn. A Marvellous Inviaa- -
mor.Mbnlf Mralnl fTMit. at-- tor SS i mita CmrrfwMMj. cir.tnt Dn.R.r.CATOM.SiiUS.BMUB.B.

TV. i.
I am vitb

mm ft. u wi

Aa,de

XK.?AKBMKkGo. Chicago.

A5K YOUR GROCER FOR IT

J. B. ZIMMER,

SVI erchant Tailor
Will sell for the next 30 days all Lis overcoatings at 15

pr cent less than th iegnlar pi ices.

Star Block, Opposite Harper Housf.

. B. F. THOMAS &

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on h md. (iarue,

Fish, and Oysttrs In the sea-on-

Reynolds' Block, Moline Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

For

Orirans

Bale

CATALOGUES

T

rrom
vjo across 1la

Sea.
carrv vjpp horn

0-AU-
S

As 2 caro

by

MAKUFACTHREH Of CRACKERS USD HiSCOITS.

Act ToTir Them.

1'hev Bet.
SPECIALTIES:

The Chriutj "0T9TER" Christy "Wapib."
ISLAND.

FALL AND STOCK
Goods received

HOPPE
Tailor.

g5F"Call and Examine.

ervo Seedsrestored:; wondfrtul rtrooflr

SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

&

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter "Work Done.

General Jobbing done on hort notice ar.d saMtfactUm iruaraue d.

Office and Shotj 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND

rB7JE5nHl
Billiard Parlor Sample Room,

No. 117 Street.
JAMES T. Proprietors. - 'WTVI. II. CATTON.

J. Mi CHRISTY,
Stea m

Cracker Bakery,

C. J. W.

Contractor Builder,
1121 and 1123 aTesne. Eefidence 1119 avenue.

Flans and specifications ftmisbed on classes work : also asrent of Willer's Patent Inskie
Sliding something new, etyli.-- h and desirable.

TJOfTI VT. Tf.T.

W?3
manhood
trn Eiinmntef to
lA!of Bmt: iW'T,

NrT'i;i-';te'- .

tn oitMer x ennse
! of tttai-- opium or

and inaiiity. lut
lum-trf-'-

orrfjundtticmutny.
in Rock island bv Uartz &
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Orooer for

are
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HOCK

of br

mild w tth n. wa-i- t.

Fourth Fourth

all of
Blinds,

TST

enn nil n"rrotw IHnm. mirh as WVhK Memory.
l!t':ntactie. Wakof iilrn, Lot SIanhK!. Niu'htlv t.

L:tttu-1'- . nil tiruiim anJ !o of power of the feVneratit e
1 hv ov- - rrtion. youtlifnl (rm-n- , or enxfiveKmulants t hkh iofi to Inrtra a v.

up wmvpnlent t carry in vet nv-k,t- ail p--

With evry $ oroer w n'tr a utrit tm iunnn1'e fo firrCircuUr lri!. duress Atrte Herd 4 birayu. 111,

HE
BROTHERS. 6 Warren

FOB

Uden fm$t

CO.,

effoiaengte.
lands

WitirtAtiTA

SOAP,

clearascanbe.

only

WINTER

The

CONRAD

Flour,

SEIVERS ANDERSON,

Eighteenth
O'CONNOR,

SCHREINER,

etnei

19

POSITIVE CURE.

Bahnaen. 3d Ave. and 20th street.

8U Kcw Tork. Price 50 eta.

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport. Ia

Q)avenport Business College,

COMPLETE1LN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
ADDRESS


